Mental health professionals have speculated that their consultation services should improve the overall quality of a child care center, but few research studies have shown this effect in child care settings. In the present study, mental health consultation services were provided by four agencies to 25 urban child care centers to enhance children's emotional lives and social abilities, and to strengthen child care center staff's capacity to work with children who have difficult behaviors. A one-year evaluation was conducted to assess the impact of the mental health services on the teachers and child care centers using observational measures, director-and teacher-completed questionnaires, and qualitative focus group data. Centers with more than one year of consultation showed increases in overall quality, teachers' self-efficacy, and teachers' competence. In addition, staff expressed satisfaction with the mental health consultation services provided. Implications of findings and suggestions for future interventions are discussed.
INTRODUCTION
gins, the better the prognosis (Center for Mental Health Services, Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services One in every five preschool-age children has some Administration, & Services, 2000) . behavioral or emotional problems (Earls, 1980; Luk, Teachers in child care centers and family day care Leung, Baconshone, et al., 1991; Pavuluri, Luk, & Mc- homes find the most challenging work is with children who Gee, 1995) and 8 in every 100 children have a diagnosed exhibit behavioral and/or emotional problems (Markpsychiatric disorder (Psychiatry, 1988) . Several studies Wilson, Hopewell, & Gallagher, 2002; Raver & Knitzer, show that preschool children with persistent behavior 2002) . There is more attention, recently, on the increased disorders continue to have problems into later childhood prevalence of mental health problems of young children (Campbell & Ewing, 1990; Egeland, Kalkoske, Gottes-(NIMH Prevention Research Steering Committee, 1996) . man, & Erikson, 1991; Koot & Verhulst, 1992) . Further, In 2002 , there was an increase in the number of young research has demonstrated that interventions with prechildren being referred to mental health professionals school-age children can change the prevalence of behavfor severe aggression (Mark-Wilson et al., 2002) , and a ior problems in later childhood and adolescence (Pavusurvey of child care programs in Michigan found that luri, Luk, & McGee, 1996; Yoshikawa, 1994) . Many two percent of the children in these programs were exprofessionals believe that the earlier the intervention bepelled for "problem behaviors" (Center for Mental Health Services et al., 2000) . Thus, there is a need to foster linkages among the child care and mental health professionals to support child care teachers working di-ties may enable the child care staff to incorporate a mentheir work. Studies of self-efficacy showed that students in elementary school had higher academic achievements tal health perspective, including developmental, family, and cultural needs, to assess children at risk, provide apif their teacher had high self-efficacy (Gibson & Dembo, 1984; Greenwood, Olejnik, & Parkay, 1990) . Also, a lack propriate interventions, and prevent behavioral and emotional problems in the future (Knitzer, 2000; Lieberman, of staff stability, as reflected in high teacher turnover rates (Whitebrook, Howes, & Phillips, 1998) can impact 2000; Raver & Knitzer, 2002) .
Mental health consultation has been defined as "a significantly the social and emotional development of the young children in the child care centers. Low selfproblem-solving and capacity building intervention implemented within a collaborative relationship between a efficacy can contribute to high turnover. According to Bandura's self-efficacy theory "judgments of self-effiprofessional consultant with mental health expertise and one or more individuals with other areas of expertise, cacy are based on several kinds of information including performance accomplishments, vicarious experiences primarily child care center staff " (Center for Mental Health Services et al., 2000, p. 4) . Consultation aims to through observing the performance of others, and verbal persuasion that one possesses certain capabilities" (Banincrease the ability of staff, families, programs, and systems to prevent, identify, treat, and reduce the impact of dura, 1977). Successful mental health consultation programs that aim to improve teachers' self-efficacy should mental health problems among young children in child care settings. With these goals in mind, consultants asfocus on both the child care teachers' attitude toward the program (Stein & Wang, 1988) and their belief that sist staff to understand a mental health perspective and incorporate it into their work. Staff are encouraged to they can perform the necessary activities to achieve the expected outcomes (Gibson & Dembo, 1984) . use their own roles, skills, and experiences to carefully observe children, enhance children's learning experi-
The quality of child care programs can also be enhanced by a mental health consultation program. High ences, promote the social and emotional development of each child, build relationships and communicate with quality child care centers have child care teachers with more years of formal education, higher wages for staff, parents, and seek further consultation when necessary (Center for Mental Health Services et al., 2000; Yoshi- and lower teaching staff turnover rates, lower ratios of children to staff, and better adult work environments kawa & Knitzer, 1997) .
Mental health consultation to child care centers can than low quality centers (Whitebrook, Howes, & Phillips, 1989) . Staff instability has been highlighted in the be child centered, programmatic, or a combination of both. Child-centered consultation addresses the individual child's National Child Care Staffing Study (NCCSS), which showed that 27% of child care teachers left their jobs difficulties by engaging them, and sometimes their families, in direct clinical services. The child care staff idenduring the past year (Whitebrook et al., 1998) . High teacher turnover rates affect the socioemotional developtify a child they have concerns about and then the consultant conducts an assessment and develops a plan to ment of the young children in child care programs. Mental health consultants can provide additional education address the factors that contribute to the child's difficulties in the child care setting (Center for Mental Health Serfor staff, improve staff communication, and increase the morale among staff, which effect the overall quality of vices et al., 2000; Weiss & LaRoche, 1989) . Programmatic consultation focuses on improving the overall a child care facility. The purpose of this study was to describe and evalquality of the program. These consultation services may be in response to a teacher's concern about an individual uate four mental health consultation models by addressing the following research questions: child, in addition to addressing programmatic structural issues that impact teachers' abilities to build stable, re- . Although each program had its unique the quality of the child care center environment using the Early Childhood Environment Rating Scale (ECERS; approaches and philosophies, they all offered core mental health services that provided supportive consulting Harms, 1980) . Observations were conducted in one classroom in each center. relationships between a mental health professional and child care center director and staff. The evaluation was
At Time 2 the same data collection procedures were repeated, in addition to a new questionnaire completed designed to identify the overall effect of the four intervention models and not to compare or contrast the modby teachers and directors (Goal Achievement Scale, GAS), focus groups for mental health consultants, and els. The primary difference between the intervention models was variation in intensity of service, specifically, how qualitative interviews of three case studies. The focus groups for consultants and case studies are not reported often the consultant spent time at the center and the number of centers served. For example, one program had one in this article. consultant for 20 centers, while another program had one consultant for five centers. Instrumentation
Study Design and Participants
At the outset of the evaluation, program managers from each of the mental health agencies were interviewed A 2-year evaluation study of the ECMHI was conand asked to describe the anticipated benefits and outducted in 25 urban child care centers. Fourteen centers comes for teachers, children and families, and the child had not received mental health consultation services care center environment. Child care center directors were prior to this study, and the other nine centers received interviewed to collect general information about the cenprior mental health consultation services, ranging from ter demographics, including characteristics of the staff 1 to 7 years. There were two data collection times (Time and families served, number of classrooms, and number 1, Time 2), one year apart. Participants in the study inof staff. In addition, at the start of the study, directors cluded managers of the mental health agencies providing described their goals for mental health consultation and the mental health consultation intervention (n = 4), child how they hoped it might impact their staff, their centers, care directors (n = 25), and all the teachers (n = 188 year and the children and families they served. For those cen-1, n = 199 year 2) working at participating centers. The ters who were already receiving mental health consultateachers (n = 83 year 1, n = 54 year 2) who completed tion services, the directors described the kinds of services questionnaires were invited to participate in focus groups.
and activities provided by the mental health consultant. The director interview at Time 2 was similar except that Procedures directors described what, if any, impact the last year of At the beginning of the study (Time 1), 1-hour inmental health consultation services had achieved. terviews were conducted with the managers of the menDemographic questionnaires completed by directors and teachers included information about their educational background, ethnicity, age, and length of time in the questionnaire was their prior experience with mental health consultation services, the number of chilTo collect qualitative data about the child care teachers' experiences with the program, focus groups were dren in their care that they were worried about, and turnover rates.
conducted with teachers at Time 1 and Time 2. The focus group facilitator used a structured discussion proto-A Consultant Activity Survey was developed for this study to determine the types and frequency of activicol. The focus groups were audiotaped and transcribed. At Time 1, the groups discussed what kind of support ties involved in the mental health consultation intervention (Table II Geller & Lynch, 1999) , a 13-item scale of teacher self-efficacy designed to assess teachers' feelings of confiAnalyses dence and competence in managing challenging behavDescriptive statistics were conducted on all the quesiors and their ability to make a positive difference in the tionnaires to summarize the data. Teacher and director lives of children. The items are rated on a 5-point Likert turnover rates were calculated as the number of staff scale (1 = strongly disagree, 2 = disagree, 3 = neutral, 4 = present at Time 2 and Time 1 divided by the number of agree, 5 = strongly agree). The alpha coefficient for the staff at Time 1. Mean scores were calculated to summa-13 items is 0.66.
rize each centers' ECERS score, Consultant Activity SurAt Time 2, the GAS was administered to child care vey, TOS, and GAS. Pearson product moment correladirectors and teachers to measure teachers' competencies tions were conducted to study the bivariate relations among on general mental health activities or program goals (Tacontinuous variables. Change scores were calculated for ble III). The GAS was developed from goal statements teachers' self-efficacy and center quality (Time 2 − Time generated by the initial interviews with the four mental 1). Positive change scores reflect an improvement in health service agency managers. From their responses, 14 self-efficacy or center quality. consensus goal statements were developed and reviewed A regression model with change in center quality with all of the mental health consultation providers across (ECERS) as the dependent variable and mean GAS and the four program models. Each item was rated to the years of mental health consultation as the independent phrase "Mark the column that indicated how you feel variables was analyzed. The mean ECERS scores were about each statement compared to one year ago." Restandardized within each time period. sponse choices were either (0) not at all, (1) somewhat, Qualitative analyses included a content analysis of or (2) very much. The instruments varied slightly for the full text transcripts for each focus group. After the directors and teachers; directors completed the items as text was transcribed and coded for themes, comparisons written in Table III and teachers' items had the word were made between the focus groups' themes from Time "I" instead of "teacher." In this study, the operational 1 and Time 2. definition of "teacher competencies" was the teacher and director scores on the GAS. Two-hour classroom observations were conducted RESULTS by trained researchers in one classroom per center at Time Participation Rates 1 and Time 2 to assess center quality using the ECERS (Harms, 1980), a commonly used measure of general
The four managers of the mental health agencies were interviewed at the beginning of the study and at child care quality. The scale consists of 37 items rated on a 7-point Likert scale (1 = poor quality, 3 = adequate the end of year 2 (or Time 2). Twenty-five child care centers enrolled in the evaluation study. Nine of these quality, 5 = good quality, 7 = excellent) and covers personal care routines, furnishings and displays for chilcenters were already receiving mental health consultation services funded by the Haas Fund's ECMHI when dren, language reasoning experience, fine and gross motor activities, creative activities, social development, and the evaluation started. Although the Initiative included new centers over the 2-year study period, no new centers adult needs. The research staff obtained over 90% interrater reliability on the ECERS observational instrument were enrolled during the evaluation study. Two centers dropped out of the study by Time 2. before data collection started. ing from 0 to 7 years. The average ECERS scores was 4.7 (n = 25 centers) and 4.5 (n = 23 centers) at Time 1 to mental health services, and the next lowest levels of Years worked at this center 6.4 (6.5) 107 change in their work environment, degree of supervi- sion, and the extent to which their director was respon-TOS items that showed statistically significant positive changes from Time 1 to Time 2: sive to their needs. Directors also rated an improvement in teachers' competencies, but it was not as high as the 1. There are some children in my classroom that I simply cannot teachers' self-ratings.
have any influence on (n = 34, p < .05).
Center-level variables that were statistically signifi-2. As a preschool teacher I can't really do much, because the way a child develops depends mostly on what goes on at home cant and moderately correlated were the duration and fre-(n = 35, p < .05).
quency of mental health consultation activities, teacher 3. I feel a sense of hopelessness about the future of the children turnover, teacher competence (GAS), changes in center I work with (n = 36, p < .05).
quality, and teacher's self-efficacy (TOS). The frequency of mental health consultation activities is associated with In a regression model, the change in center quality was predicted independently by duration of mental health lower staff turnover rates (r = −.43, n = 22, p < .05). The level of teacher competence increases with positive consultation (years) and teachers' competencies (mean GAS; R 2 = .58, p < .05). Centers with more years of menchanges in child care center quality from Time 1 to Time 2 (r = .44, n = 21, p < .05). There were moderate corretal health consultation services predicted more positive changes in child care quality at Time 2 (t = 2.2, p < .05) lations, although not statistically significant, that showed additional positive effects of the mental health consultathan centers with fewer years of consultation services, controlling for teacher's competencies. Also, centers with tion programs. Duration (years) of mental health consultation was moderately correlated with low teacher turnteachers who had higher competencies at Time 2 showed significant positive changes in center quality (t = 2.4, p < over (r = −.30, n = 20), positive changes in center quality (r = .31, n = 21) and increased self-efficacy scores from .05), controlling for duration of mental health consultation. The qualitative analyses of the teachers' focus groups Time 1 to Time 2 (TOS; r = .40, n = 14). Center quality change and teachers' change in self-efficacy were posishowed that the mental health consultation services were positively received by the teachers. There was a shift in tively correlated (r = .38, n = 16).
The mental health consultation intervention inteachers' attitudes about themselves and their work from Time 1 to Time 2. The tone of the teacher focus groups creased teachers' self-efficacy during the 1-year study period. There was a significant positive change in selfat Time 2 was more hopeful and distinctly more receptive to working with mental health consultants than Time 1. efficacy (TOS scores) from Time 1 to Time 2, paired t test, t(df ) = −4.6(35), p < .01. There were three specific
The qualitative themes that arose from the focus groups can be grouped into two categories: (a) teacher changes lives of the children in the face of poor parenting, violent neighborhoods, traumatic life events, and so on. in their care of children as a result of working with mental health consultants, and (b) center changes as a result While we do not expect that these things were substantially different for the children at Time 2, teachers were of the teachers' work with mental health consultants.
Teachers' comments during the Time 2 focus groups more likely to talk about things that they could do differently and seemed more likely to take responsibility for indicated greater empathy and curiosity about the meaning of children's difficult behavior compared to comments the interactions within the classroom. during Time 1. At Time 1, children's difficult behaviors She [the mental health consultant] asked us "Are you were discussed as a source of great stress for teachers, and expecting these children to change?" We realized no, it was not uncommon for teachers in the focus groups these children are not going to change. And she asked to describe some children's behavior as deliberately ma- portive, many teachers wanted the children placed elsewhere, in another center or classroom. Some descriptive For the most part, teachers felt that their needs quotes from the Time 1 teacher focus groups about these were heard, and they were supported by the consultants, feelings are:
which fostered their ability to monitor their interactions with the children.
How do we feel? Frustrated, stressed, sometimes scared, powerless.
I have a tendency to use time-outs and say "get over Saying at some point, we can't service your child. We here." That's not how you talk to a child. I say it in a cannot accommodate their needs. They need to be outta different way now. "I need to see you. What's going here. Period.
on?" I guess I learned not to be so hard because at first I was very hard. I learned how to be softer. and all the work that goes into dealing with the school district, and testing and all that. I don't know how to I have gained the ability to sit back and think about and do that. For many teachers, attending regular staff meetings about issues other than administrative ones was a new experiTeachers' comments at Time 2 also demonstrated a greater feeling of control and responsibility. In the first ence. Many teachers felt that the improved communication and teamwork among the adults in the classroom round of focus groups, many comments were directed toward influences outside of the classroom. There was a translated directly into more effective work with the children: feeling of hopelessness about making changes in the She helps us to express ourselves. There was one instudy, felt more hopeful, and came to believe that they stance where she mediated within our team and it really could make a difference in the lives of some children. intervene and help children with emotional or behavioral difficulties that may be due to family or individual factors.
The center characteristics showed that the participat-DISCUSSION ing centers had high staff turnover rates, while at the same time having some long-term employees. The combination This evaluation study showed that mental health consultation in urban child care centers was well acof very experienced and inexperienced staff may cause some conflict and create a tense working environment. cepted by staff, improved staff's self-efficacy, increased staff competence, and improved the overall quality of Under these difficult circumstances, mental health consultants can ease the tension among staff, in addition to the child care environments. Although there were four different mental health program models, there was a helping staff identify children at risk for emotional and behavioral problems. This intervention can impact the common set of core mental health consultant activities in the 25 child care centers. These activities and goals individual child, parent, and staffperson in addition to affecting the program by increasing the quality of the were similar to other studies that described mental health consultation in child care settings (Johnston, 2000; center.
Although there were important quantitative and 2000; Weiss & LaRoche, 1989; Yoshikawa & Knitzer, 1997) .
qualitative findings in this study, there were some limitations. There may have been selection bias in the sample The teachers' focus group discussions highlighted the importance of consistent and frequent contact with of teachers, since only 19% (n = 36) of the 188 teachers employed in the child care centers at Time 1 completed the consultants, which made the teachers comfortable utilizing consultants' services. Teachers particularly valquestionnaires at Time 1 and Time 2 and participated in the focus groups. The 25 participating centers were not ued the consultants' role as a bridge between parents and service providers, such as providers in special edurandomly assigned to the research study, and thus, they may not be a representative group of centers. The study cation and family support agencies.
In this study, mental health consultation programs did not include child-level outcome measures. Lastly, the Hawthorne effect, participating in an intervention study, that were involved in child care centers for over one year showed significant improvements in their overall could have changed the teachers' relations with other staff, parents, and the children. child care center quality. Mental health professionals have speculated that their consultation services should improve the overall quality of a center (Center for Men-RECOMMENDATIONS tal Health Services et al., 2000; Johnston, 2000) , but few previous evaluation studies have shown this effect. CenBased on our findings, we have four key recommendations. First, mental health consultation services are ter quality is not immediately affected by the initiation of consultation services, but it improves after a period perceived by child care center staff to be beneficial and should be more accessible and available in child care of time-after teachers gain a trusting relationship with the consultant and the teachers increase their compefacilities. Our findings show that mental health consultants can improve teachers' level of competence in dealtence in dealing with children with emotional and social problems. Another study of an intervention involving a ing with difficult children and involving parents in their care. Also, teachers are receptive to the mental health health consultant in child care centers showed positive changes in center compliance with health and safety and consultation services they received, and they learned a great deal from this collaboration. Second, supportive, standards after a 7-month intervention (Alkon & SokalGutierrez, 2002) . Together, these studies show that succonsistent mental health consultation programs can lower teacher turnover rates. Child care centers with low staff cessful consultation services in child care settings may be influenced by length of the service, director support, turnover rates provide more stable, trusting environments for children than centers with high staff turnover and staff turnover.
Teachers improved their self-efficacy during the rates. Third, mental health consultation programs can in-
